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The East Lyme Zoning Commtsston held a Regurar Meeilng on July 12,2007 at tne eessrluilf;offuN cl'ERK

ScioolAuditofum, 37 Society Road, Nlantic, CT.

PRESENT: Rosonno Corabelos, Actirg Chqirmon, Pqrnelo Byrnes, Ed 6ado,
Nonn Peck, Williom Dwyer, Altermfe

ALSO PRESENTT Richord Cochnqne, Applicont
Wi lliorn lAulhollond, Tonirg Of f iciol

ABSENT: llAork Nickenson, Choirmon,lJ\drc Salerno, Bob Bulmer, Altermta.
Joe Borry, Alterncts

PANELI Rororm Canobdor, Agfitg Chalnnm, Porncla Bynes, Rl eodq,
Willlom Dryyrn, Altcrnctc

The Plodge was observed,

1. Gall to Order
Acting Chalrman Carabelas called thls Regular Meetlng of the Zoning Commlsslon to order at 10:57 PM after
the previously scheduled Publlc Hearlngs.

A moment of sllence was observed forthose over seas.

Publlc Delegations
Ms. Carabelas oalled for anyone from the public who wished to addrese the Commisslon on subj€c{ matters
!!gt on the Agenda.

Joe Kwasniewski, 67 Walnut Hill Road remlnded them that oledlon time is comlng agaln. H€ sald that
needless to say that the people sitting here may be dlsappointed about things such as school prot66:tion, lire
protec'tlon, the roads and the buclget. Plscos are belng destroyed and he asked if the hous€s that are being
bullt next to people who already liv6 in these areas are safe.

Marvin Schutt, Presldent of tho Oswegatchle Hllls Preserve seld that he realizes that they have a Public
Hearing tonlght on the Hills but he wanted to make a stetement and wants the Zonlng Commission to know
that th6y now have a 420 acre proserve, with tralls -
Mr. Schutt was asked to come back up during the Public Hearing to state that rather then now,

Reoular Meetino

L Applacation of Landmart lnve8tment Group, LLC ("landmark") for approval of a text amendment
to Section 32 of the Eaet Lyme Zonlng Regulatlonr adding a Section entltled ftAfrordable Houslng
District" (AHD);

2. Appllcrtlon of Landmar* to nezone land of Jarvir of Cheshlm, LLC and landmarl Development
Group LLG from its existlng zoning designation to an AfTordable Houring Distrlc'l. The
applicatlon ir in connsc'tion wlth a propored Afiordable Houeing Developmentto be ltnown as



,,RlverView Heights Vl (A Residential Communityl".The proporty to be nzoned ic located
immsdlately southeast of Rivcr Roed, Hill Road and Calldns Rold, west of tto Nlrntlc Rlver and
Quarry Dock Road, and eagt of King Arthur Drlve and is further identified in the application,

3. Application of landmarlr for approval of a Ppliminary $ite Phn lor the conrtruc{on of betunen
16{8 and 1720 unlts underthe n6wly prcposed $ecfion C2 of tfte zoning regulatone.

1. Applicatlon of Landmart for approval of a coastal mrnagement Site Plan.
Ms. Carabelas seld that the Publlc Hearing on these four appllcations have been continued untllthe August
2,20AT meeting of the Commisslon,

g. Application of GPF Flanderc Plaza LLC for a rpecial pemlt for a fast food nstaurant at prcperty
identflcd in the appllqa0on as lt and tO Chesterfield Road, Niantic, CT, Property further
ldenfifled as Lotr t5 and 64 on the East Lyme Aescsgofe Map 31.1.

Mr. Mulholland eald thatthis Publlc Hearing has been closed and thet they have time to decide on lt.

6. Application of Richard Cochrane DBA Atlantic Marsage LLC for a epaclal permlt to add a yoga
gtudlo td propefi identm€d in the appllcafion as 2SlD Maln gtmet, Nianffc, CT

Mr. Peck recused himself from discussion on thls application.

Ms. Carabelag called for a motion for discussion.

*MOT|ON ({}
Me. Byrner moved to applove the Appllcation of Richard Cochrana DBA Atlantic i/lrseage LLC for a
spccial permit to add a yoga gtudio to propofiy ldentified in frp epplication as 29lD Main Street'
Niantic, CT ffnding that this use b consirtent with the allowed usee.
Mr. Dwyer*conded tho motion.
VOTE: 4- 0 -0, Motion pamed,

Mr. Mulholland said that thls would publish on July 19,2007 and become efrective on July 20,2007.

Mr. Peck reJolned the meetlng table,

7. Approval of Minutee - Public lloadng l, Public Hearing ll and Regular Meeting Mlnute* of June 7'
2007 and Publlc Hearlng l, Publlc Hearing ll and Regular Meeting Minutes of June 21,2001,

Thls wes tabled to the nsxt meeting.

Old.FHslnegq
1. Stormwater
There was nothlng new to roport.

2. Subcommittee - Niantc Vlllage - GB Zones (Mark Nickercon, Marc Salemo & Norm Peck)
Thig ls being worked on and is movlng along.

8. By-Lavw Subcommittee (Mark Niclterson & Pamela Byrnec|
There ls a draft of these changes with the Town Attomey for his reviar and they have not heard anythlng on
them yet,

4, $uhcommittee - Adult Usoe (Roranna Garrbelarl
Ms. Carabelas said that she would liko to get togetherwith Mr. Mulholland on this.

5. Subcommlttee - Governmcnt Bulldingr (Mark $alemo, Rosanna Canbehtl
Mr, Mulholland noted that they havo a preliminary report to revlew for discussion at the noxt meeting.

t{Qw Bucinegq
l. Any other buriners on thc floor, if any, by the mafority vote of the Commisslon.
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There wes none

2. Zonlng Ofllcial
Ms. Carabelas asked Mr. Mulholland about the favorable decision forthe lrish Pub.
Mr. Mulholland said that the judge has upheld hls decislon on the lrish Pub. He said thet he could get them a
copy of the declsion as he has one although lt went to the Zoning Boad of Appeals as they had head the
appeal.

Mr. Mulholland reported that he has not heard from the Mltchell's on the apartment building. They have
stefied pavlng. ln order for any design changes to be issued, they would have to come back to thie
Commissiort ortherewould be no CQ.

Mr. Peck said that there ls a 15.day appeal period when they approvo somethlng and asked why it takes a
week to get the decision irl the paper.
Mr, Mulholland said that they need to make sure that it is conect in orderto avoid problems.

Mr. Dwyer asked about the Starbucks building.
Mr. Mulholland said that they would be bringing ln a $50,000 bond ad that he understood that thor€ were
personal lssues going on between the developer and the contractorthat are in the process of belng
straightened out. He has been told that the project wlll be moving quickly now,

3. Gomments hom Ex0frlclo
There wes no report,

4. Gomments fiom Zoning Gommission liaison to Planning Commisslon
No one was present to comment.

5. Comment$ from Chairman
Thena were no comments.

0, Adjoumment

**MOT|ON (2)
ils. Byrnes mowd to adjoum thF Regular illooting of tho East Lyme Zoning Commlssion at 11:05
PM.
Mn Peck reconded the motlon.
Vote: 6 -0-0. Motion passed.

Respectf u I ly subm itted,

Koren Zmitruk,
Recondiry Secratory
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